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nlot enough for one day's s/tooting. There is no doubt whatever that the American
regular is the best shoi in the world, for the British, from whom we take our lessans,
can't well he worse, owing of course to the glu4 oius British maxini-drili, dress and
swagger are ai that is required.

But I amn amazed tbat a writer calling himself IlCanadian Tommy Atkins" shouid
be so utterly foolish as ta suggest as a remedy "11-lythe schonl of musketry." It cer-
tainly would be in keeping with the popuilar idea to send some of our non.shooting
officers to England for a period of a few months, where (bey would stiidy, and return
prime<l with theory, black boards and snap-caps, te perpetuate the notions of General
Hay that "snap.caps and lectures" wvill make a shot. The idea of any one suggesting
an expedition to England ta learn how te shoot is painfu), and 1 cali on ail riflernento
bear me out that there is one way, and one way only--a cheap rnethodI in camparison
'with the results-and that is to supply the atmunition. Il wve can't then learn how
to use it, no theory of Hythe wiIl assist us. We Canadians are duli, I suppose, and
may require home instruction as ta the balance step, extension motions, march past,
and the art of wearing a tive-pound helmet and a tight tunic, but those who know
what a rifle is ani what stuif is contained in the Canadian soldier will support my the.
-ory, %vhich is, have a littie confidence in our own rountry, give us the buiets and let
:us alunt. Then before long Canada will find in her seven hundred regular men a
force more useful than seven thousand as they stand at, present. I only ask the H-ythe
advocate te look round at our scouts, our militia, aur huniers, trappers, anI our
Ha/fBreeds, and then to spare us sucb advice, wbîch may be well meant, but too
foolisb.

If Canada woul say ta ber permanent force and militia "here is the ammunition,
Iearn how te use it," wbat a force she would have. Many of us knnw that. But wili
it ever be (lone? 1 fear nat. As long~ as soldiers are gauged by thc tightness of their
trousers and the antics of the dril shed, so wiII we be useful for just what we are.
Give the permanent force even what the Americans ailow theirs, and then we may be
able to pose as instructors in an accomplishment that wins the day when we are
wanted.

But spare us such advice.as "Hythe. " Such notions were cxploded long ago.
We don't send to the Tyne to learn rowing, rnor do the Australians find it necessary to
study the art of cricket from old country mastet-.. And I may say that the Boers in
South Africa did fairly well wihout "H Iythe, " and also our winners of the Kolapore
cup, so let me advise aIl those who wish to do a gfoad turn for Canada to alîtogether
adhere ta the one deniand-'l6oo round s a year, at leiist, and if neccssary pay for it
by taking off somne of the gold lace. J. PaTERS, Major,

Rogi. C. A.

Rifle Practice of the Rank and File.

2To t/te Editor oft/te Catiadian Militia Gazette:

DPAR Si1R,-AIIOW me ta say a word with regard ta the subject of rifle practice,
wbich of late bas occupied such a prominent place in your coiumns, in the hope that
my suggestions may meet with your approval. It seems ta me that the trouble lies
not so mucb in the insufficiency of the sums granted, and subscribed by the rifle associ-
ations, but in the striking lack of judgment with which these funds are applied.

The one abject to be 2ttained should be ta make>the rank and file of the active
mnilitia skilled riflemen. The bitter and shameful experience of our troops in the Boer
war has taught us that in such service as our army anti colonial forces are most likely
to be engaged in, skill with the rifle is the stu qua ion of success, and of far greater
importance than excellence in drill. The best drilled troops in the world, if na better
shots than the average "lTomimy Atkins" of Engiand or Canada, would in such a
country as ours meet with certain and dire defeat from a totally undrilled and undis.
ciplined foe, who were good riflemen and armed with breech-loaders. This admits of
no argument. I-ad the Metis and Indians in 1885 been armed with Snider Enfields
and well supplied with ammunitian, Fish Creek, Cut Knife Creek, and Batoche would
have toid a very different tale.

WVhat then is Canada doing towards training the rank and file in the use of the
rifle? Not/tmg:,.

The rifle associations, it is tne, have succeeded, in making "'crack shots" out of a
limitcl few, of whom a large proportion are officers, and seine only ex-menibers of the
active militia. The members of these associations are in most cases men of means
ample ta buy aIl the ammunition they require, who take to the rifle as a pastime.Such heing the case, they should themselvcs Ilpay the piper" anI ask no aid. There
is no necessity for an officer being a good shot, as his duties in the fightin une pre.
clude him from handling a rifle. If he ses fit for bis own sake and gt is awn ex-
pense ta become a sharpshootcr, no ane objects, and his skill will aid him in instruct-
ing bis men, but that officers sbauld compete with the rank ani file for cash prizes is
not only (lecidediy inffra dig, but tends directly ta discoutrage the rank ani file upon
whose shooting the country's safety may anc day depend, from trying their hand at
the ranges. Tommy Atkins, who cannot buy ten cartridges ta bis captain's bundred,
nd cannot lose bis day's work ta practise witbaut feeling the ]os%, gets faint-bearted,
"gives it up, " and leaves the militia when bis time is up as had a shot as he was on

enlisting.
In this way 1 arn satisfied that the encouragement given ta rifle associations dme

actual battu. Officers, non-comimissioned oficers or men who can spare time and
money ta take an active part in these organizations shouki be pcrmitted ta do se, but
wbatever amount, be it small or large, the govmrment bas ta expend in encauragng
rifle practice shouid be spent exclusively upon the rank andI file in camp and at local
headquarters. Rewards for good scores at the range in camp shauld be *iven in the
shape af ammunition, to be used at local headcjuarters under the contrai af tbe coin-
pany office.rs. Whcn "'Tommy" gets his cartndges free, the credit af standing first,
second or third in bis company is the bcst rcward hie can get and will be as great a
stimulus ta exertion as a cash prize, which he will likeîy as not squander. In rural
hattalions cvery company sbould have a range, procured by gomerment aid. Rifle
îpractice shauld in short be a part and an important part of the private': duty, andI not
as naw mercly a pastime indulged in by a few officers and nan-coms.

1 may be pardoneri for making a suggestion as ta how my views mnight be carricd
into effect.

Let us suppose that the "Ihighest passible" with the 2o rounds of ammunition
Iired in camp or at headquarters is 8o. After each company bas fired, let the non.
cam.'s and men be divided inta four classes, thus:

ist Class ........................... thase making over 6o
2nd ..... ;.................." frei o 4te6o
3rd ........... .............. 20 L040

4 tb .." .................... " under 20

Give rewards as follows:-
Each ist Class Man ............................. 100o Rounds.

Il2nd ....................... 50 t

e43rd..... .......................... ..... 20 t
The total carneri bv the company ta be delivered ta the officer commanding, who shahl
keep a record ai the number ta whicb each man is entitled. Aller returning'home the
captain iq ta fix a certain time or times at which the ammunition thus earned is ta be
fired under the direction of an officer or non-com. who shaîl keep a score book.
Fourtb class men purchasing their own ammunition, and men in the other *classes pur.
cbasing an extra quantity, ta be perinitted ta lire at these times subject ta the samne
direction. Any ammunition not fircd by those entitled ta it within the time Iimited
by the captain ta be given in bis discretion ta sucb fourth class men as apply for it,
and ta be bythem fired under bis direction. A complete record ai the scores made,
witb gll anî,unition thus fired, ta he returned to the oflicer commanding the battalian
and by hinm farwarded ta headquarters. The mien ta be then re.classified as before-

ist classe those averaging 6o.............. ta eacb 20 rounds fired.
2nd s g 4 40 ...................... 204
3rd " ' ' 20......................c0
4th " " " under 20 ..... 20 " di

First class men only ta bc permitted to take part in battalion or brigade matches,
and in such case, on production af a praper certificate freim their captain, ta be al-
lawed ta travel free in uniform ta the place ai such match. Money prizes ta be given
ta the best shots in such battalion or brigade competitions.

I think the abave scheme is perfectly feasible and the cost ta the governmerit in
proportion ta the benefits accruing wouid be a mere bagatelle.

Every inducemnent should be held out ta good shots tc remain in their respective
corps, and witb a view ta this extra pay should be given, say:-

To Ist class men ............................ 10 cents pet day.
dl 2fld tg 4 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 5 4 ci 6

I fear my letter is assuming unwieidy proportions and shall say no more until I
sec my views criticized by you, Mr. Editor, yaur friend Linch.pin, or same other.

CuiDicHN RiGi-.

The Ottawa Rifle Club.

Saturday last this club's wcekly campetitian was with the Snider rifle, at 400 and
5o0 yards, ten shots at eacb. There was again a large turnout, unprccedented inter-
est being shown this season. The scores ai thase making upwards of fifty points were
as follows:-
Hutcheson, .E.........
Sherwood, L.apt. A. P..........
Cox, Capt. C.F ...............
Gray, H. H...................
Anderson, Mar. .....
Fairweather, J .......
Mark&, J. W ..................
Nutting, J. P ...............
Sutherland, E. D.............
Hutchison, Dr. G..............
EliIs, J. H...................
M1cJanet, T'...................
Jamieson, W. A................

44 42 86
46 38 84
39 42 81
41 37 78
42 36 78
38 39 77
41 36 77
42 33 75
38 36 74
37 36 73
37 36 73
37 35 72
34 35 69

Coste. E .....................
b1cKay, H .............
Whitc, G. R ...........
Smiith, F. W...................
WVright, Capt. J...............
Mlorrison, N...................
Perley, Major H. F.............
McDonald, J. W ..............
Pratt, H .....................
Lighifoot, F. C ...............
Stade. T. C...................
Moodie, R ...................

The regular spaans werc bath for the senior class on this occasion, and wcrc
taken by Mr. Flutcheson and Capt. Sberwood. A rule of the club pravides that wtien
there is no spoan reserved for juniors, an additional ant shahl be offered whcn there
are marc than seven entries in that classe and this condition being fulilled on Satur-
(lay, a junior spoon was campeied for, being wan by Mr. Nutting. As the committee
have ciassified Mr. J. W. McDonald, a new member, in the seniors, the junior spuon
ai the 5tb May, for whicb he would otherwise have tied, goes ta Mr. Nutting, and hie
in turne having now wan twa spoons, becomes a senior also.

Correspondence.

tUfliiN paper dm. flot necessarily share the views cxpressed in correspandencc published in it
columns, the use af which is treely granted ta writers- on topics of interest to the militia.l

WHO SHOUI!> WEAR IDRF-SS SIPURS.

To t/te Edîftor of t/te Catadian Militia Gazette:
SiRt,-I shall be much pleascd if y.ou or anc or more ai your correspondents wiIl

kindly answer the following question:- Should adjutants of infantry regiments wear
dress.3purs, at levées, balise etc.? Clause (g) of Section 266, R. & O., seemis ta indic-
ate that they shaîl not be worn, but 1 find that there i% a difference ai opinion as to
-he interpretation ai that clause. M.

àlay 16th, i888.

THE "NO RANC.E" NMUDDI.F AT MON0.'TREAI..

To thte Editor ol thte Canadtan Mi/itia Gazette:
SiR,.-Allow me teo nier sanie remarks which though pcrhaps of only local inter-

est yet may serve ta remind others wbat treatment they may expect ta reccive should
tbey ever get inta the sanie fixe or bow they may avert it l'y puttine not their faith in
the circumlocution office.

The niilitary district No. 5 this ycar is allowed ta dIrill and (1l'lw pay for 3,076
men who are supposed tu he efficients when through inspection. Let us sec the
arrangements provided for what every inspecter, every c. a. and every military man
worthy the naine knows ta be sa essential ta efficiency as target practicc. At lcast 12
iinonths ago the authorities were made aware that the Point St. Charles ranges were
ta be taken away fromn the shouting men berc by the building ai a flood preventive
dyke. It was then looked upon as a sette<l tact that a new range would he pravided
-it is absolutely necessary and hardly an ~one credited rumeurs that there *mit bc
delay. Towards the end of the season, whien nothing had been donce through a l sort.,
ai officiaI d1elays, by dint ai prodding the machincry was got ta wark- an surveyors
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